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Appendix 3.4 Passion and Penitential Lyrics

Manuscript name/date	NIMEV /ANL no.	Title/first line of lyric	Refrain/poetic features	Liturgical features	Doctrinal features	Devotional features
Bodl., MS Lat. Liturg. e.17 (C15; uned., transcribed by me(1 version)	NIMEV 1838.5	“Ladi queen y pri the”	Huitains, abab; a prayer to Mary on her son’s wounds	Based on hymn to the cross	7 deadly sins/penitential	Focus on wounds; names of Jesus - ‘king and lord fre’(l. 7)
Bodl., MS Lat. Liturg. e.17; uned., transcribed by me(3 versions)	NIMEV 253	“Almygty God, Maker of Hevyne / Of erþe, watur and wynd”	Huitains, abab; refrain - “swete Ihesu, have merci on me”	Sacrament of confession	7 Deadly Sins/penitential	Focus on Name of Jesus
CUL, Dd.8.2 (late C15; uned., transcribed by me)/Bodl., Eng. Poet.A.1(late C14; ed., EETS 98, 19-20)(2 versions)	NIMEV 3231	Refrain - “Swete Jhesu to The”	Quatrains, rhyming couplets 	Sacrament of confession, with ‘schrifte’ and ‘housel’	7 Deadly Sins; 5 wits	Focus on sins of the penitent and on Christ’s ‘pité’ 
Bodl., MS Douce 322, fols. 13r-14v (late C15; uned., transcribed by me)/Bodl., MS Eng. Poet.A.; (ed. EETS, 98, 45-8)(19 versions)	NIMEV 1781 	Cantione Amorie (rubric in Douce) “Jhesu thy swetnesse”	Huitains, abab; No refrain, but last line of each stanza echoed in first line of next	Cleansing waters of Baptism; nourishing food of the Eucharist	Doctrine of the Atonement	Wounds; names and attributes of Jesus (king, spouse, brother and sister; sweetness and pity); theme of love-longing
Bodl., MS Douce 322, fol.14v (uned., transcribed by me)(4 versions)	NIMEV 2352/1 	“Now, now, Jhesu for thy circumcision”	Huitains, abab			Specific focus on wounds
GUL, MS Hunter 512 (C15; uned., transcribed by me)/ BL, MS Harley 2253 (C13; ELXIIIC, as 2 separate poems, nos. 89&90)(4 versions)	NIMEV 1747 	 “Ihesu swete is þe loue of þee” 	Quatrains, monorhyme; Brown, Robbins and Boffey link it to Ihesu Dulcis Memoria 		Doctrine of the Atonement	Wounds; sweetness and love of Jesus
BL, MS Harley 2253 (CXIV, no. 7)Bodl., Digby 86(6 versions)	NIMEV 3236 	Suete Ihesu, king of blysse” 				Sweetness and love of Jesus
Bodl., MS Eng. Poet.a.1(ed. EETS 117, 449-51)BL, MS Harley 2253 (ed. EETS 293; 8 versions)	NIMEV 3238 (combination of 1747 & 3236)	“Swet Ihesu, now wol I synge”	Quatrains, monorhyme; attributed to Rolle; combination and expansion of “Ihesu swete is þe loue of þee” and “Suete Ihesu, king of blisse” 		Doctrine of the Atonement	Love and sweetness of Jesus 
BL, MS Add. 44949; partially edited by Långfors; transcribed by me(1 version)	ANL 982 	“Marie mere, douce ihu crist”	Huitains, abab; addressed alternately to Mary and Jesus and inspired by a painted crucifix; Placed immediately after Latin Hours of the Cross with AN instructions, and immediately before set of AN instructions for saying the mass		Doctrine of the Atonement	Focuses on sweetness, honour, mercy, grace and compassion (pité) of Jesus and Mary
London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 522; fols. 59b-62b; uned., partially transcribed by me(1 version)	ANL 962	“Ke leaument eynie:”	AN prose instructions for saying the mass	Instructions for the mass 		Exhortation to meditation on the Passion
London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 522 ; fols. 63a-65a; ed. Jeffrey & Levy, no. 35(2 versions)	ANL 967 	“A Matines voleit Jhesu orer”	Dizains, rhyming couplets; Lyrical Hours of the Cross; includes apocryphal material not in English versions; immediately following prose Hours of the Cross  (ed. Hunt) and prose instructions for keeping the cross and Passion before one’s thoughts (uned., but partially transcribed by me)	Hours of the Cross– other version illustrated (Norwich Castle Museum, MS 158.926/4f)		Focus on Christ’s suffering
London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 522; fols. 79b- 83a; transcribed by me)(2 versions; no eds.)	ANL 915 	“Levez suz ma alme, ne dormez tant”	Rhyming couplets; Song on the Passion, with Jesus as lover of the soul, instructing the devotee to see and hear his sufferings; paired with a later song on the Passion in same ms (ed. J&L, no. 12 [“Eya, ore, ma duce amie”])	Based on the Hours of the Cross		Meditation on the Passion
London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 522; fols. 206a-207b; uned.; transcribed by me(1 version, one of 6 lyrics unique to this ms [ANL 904-9])	ANL 907 	“Ihesu crist le fiz Marie”	Rhyming couplets	Prayer at Eucharistic table 		Exhortation to meditation on crucifixion 
London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 522; fols. 222a-226b; uned. transcribed by me(2 versions; other version, Camb., Corpus Christi Coll., MS 462 	ANL 976	“Pensez ent de cele mort / Ke Jesu suffri por n’a tort”	Rhyming couplets	Either a private prayer or for use during mass 		Exhortation to meditation on crucifixion; Christ’s suffering, with instructions to think and look, accompanied by illustration of Christ on the Cross
London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 522; fols. 226b-227b; ed. J&L, no. 22; Reinsch, 77	ANL 908	Miserere / “Jesu Crist, par ta duçur”	Rhyming couplets; prayer to Christ followed by one to the Virgin	Confessional; plea to blot out sins (Psalm 51); 7 Deadly Sins	Plea for forgiveness and greater love for God	Pity and gentility of Jesus; gentleness of Mary 
London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 522; fols. 281b-283a; uned., transcribed by me	ANL 909	“Sir Jesu Crist, merci vus cri, fiz Deu omnipotent	Rhyming couplets; quatrains, one sizain	Prayer for recital during the mass 		Prayer on remembrance of Christ’s crucifixion


Bodl., MS Douce 322, fols. 15r-16v; ed., Fein, Moral Love Songs,269-76(5 complete versions)(paired with Pety Job in 3mss in C15, but this poem earlier, c. 1390-1410	(illustrated)	“The Bird with Four Feathers”	“Parce michi, Domine”; abab; stanzas of varying lengths (8, 12, 16 and 20 lines); opens as a chanson d’aventure ; overall moral theme – the vicissitudes of life and the need for repentance (Brown closely relates it to Vernon lyrics)	Meditative and penitential sermon; four main points for moralising; refs. to biblical characters Solomon, Nebuchadnezzar and Job		Allegory of suffering bird as a Christ-figure; names of Christ, incl. the ‘king of pytee’ and ‘God of mercy’
Bodl., MS Douce 322; ff. 17r (?); ed., Fein, Moral Love Songs, 308-33(5 versions)c.f. Bodl., MS Digby 102, no. 24, The Lessouns of the Dirige (Barr, 304-327), and LFPB for a ME version of the Office for the Dead	(illustrated)	“Pety Job”	“Parce michi, Domine”; 12-line stanzas, ababababbcbc; in  three mss, an opening rubric dedicated to Richard of Hampole and stating that the ‘nine lessons of the Dirige’ are ‘full profitable to stere sinners to compunccioun’ (Bodl., MS Douce 322, fol. 10a)	Based on book of Job and on the Office for the Dead; Psalm-like in structure, with each stanza beginning in despair and ending in hope; warning of need for repentance	Doctrine of the Atonement	Emphasis on entering into Christ’s sufferings through personal and corporate prayer and attending mass; focus on 5 wounds; pity or compassion of Christ; the Passion events with some language reminiscent of hymn to the cross







